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a LTHOUUII tha annual tneetinar
ot tha National Bociaty of the
Daughter of the American
Revolution la ret four months

nowhere In tbla world. Study to steady
your desires and purposes; cultivate
firmness of character; bo consistent

Dd carry out each little act you start
before you start another.

By that simple system, by degree
you will accomplish things In life.
Many women and men start several
things and finish nothing.' One thing
perfectly done proves the greatest pos-
sibilities.

How many persons start to learn
music but fall to practice? How many
start to learn a language but never
study; start to be charitable but never
give?

Be an entity In the world, not a
nonentity.

tW It takes along
VL time for the Urge Q
If . elCJ

' ff, tha political pot naa begun to
; feubbla quite vigorously. In tha middle

weatern and eastern states, where can- -
fldatea for tha office of president rn- -
ral are already at work. 'One of the

..
' tnoat active candidates la Mrs. John

,: Millar Horton, for IS years regent of
tha Buffalo chapter who, it will be
remembered, was tha defeated can--;
tfldate, four years ago, when Mra.

' William Cummlngs Story was elected
J tot ytha first time. Mrs. Horton re--'

. Cenlly returned from an extensive
. southern tour In the Interests of her

: candidacy and on her return opened
iieadquarters in Waahlngton, 'where

. tha annual meeting invariably is held.
' ' On of her "first political moves was

tb entertainment at the Hotel Wll-'Jar- d

of the officers of the district
. i v society of the D. A. R. and the regents

: ct chapters in and near Washington.
Mrs; Horton is a very wealthy woman
and It is expected that a great deal

; er money will be spent in her
; ' palgii.

Many times I have cake left over, and
I use it In this manner. If you try it,
will you please let me know how you
liked It: Take fragments of cake, one
pint, after they are chopped fine, M,

cup molasses, 1 cup sweet milk, 1 egg,
1 teaspoon soda, 1 cup raisins chop-
ped (seeded), 2 tablespoons flour. Mix
well. Steam 2 hours and serve with
milk or cream, i flour my raisins
with tbe flour mentioned and then
stir them in, and measure raisins
after chopping. This will help use
the left-ov- er cake.

THE HOME PHYSICIAN
A laxative should only be used in
cases of emergency in order that the
overloaded bowels may be relieved.
Permanent cure of tho trouble must be
secured by other meana The best
means at our disposal is a proper
diet. This diet consists of fruits, es-

pecially prunes, whole wheat or bran
bread, plenty of succulent vegetables,
and very little meat or concentrated
foods. Exercise in the open, massage
of the abdomen, sleeping on a sleep-
ing porch, and a morning bath with a
brisk rub are all helpful. Above all,
regular habits should be established,
and the periods should not be varied
from. Most cases of constipation may
be gradually relieved by such a treat-
ment. There are some forms of con-
stipation due to malformation or mis-
placement of the colon or other Intes-
tines. Such cases require the atten-
tion of a surgeon.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS Toclen
- coral

beads, dissolve a teaxpoonful of borax
In a pint of warm water. Dip the coral
In, and when clean pass through tepid
water. Dry by rolling In a soft towel.

After washing cut glass articles, let
them dry and afterward rub them
carefully with prepared chalk with a
soft brush, going into all the cavities.

To prevent lamp chimneys from
cracking, put them into a kettle of
cold water, gradually heat It till it
boils, and then let it gradually eooL

To blanch diamonds, put them In
cold water and let it come Just to the
boiling point.

To clean paint, dip a flaansl Into
powdered whiting and nib the painted
surface.

When putting blouses away, place
a sheet of tissue paper between them.

KEEP MOVING
The world belongs to the ener-

getic. Emerson.

Girl Takes Bite of
Hold-Up- 's Hand

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 2. Henrietta
Legg. a 14 -- year-old school girl, lost
her manicure set Christmas present
last night as she was returning from
a call at the West Seattle home of
Mrs. Fred Morgan, but she got In ex-
change a mouthful of a bandit's flesh
torn with her teeth from the hand
of the thug as he sought to place
It over her mouth to stifle her cries.
The torn flesh she proudly exhibited
while reporting her experience to the
police, relating also that the thug
cried aloud from pain as he broke ant.
ran.

By Vella Winner.

NEED FOR A NEW COM- -

MISSION 8me forenoon, when
there is no other elec-

tion, I propose to Invoke the initiative
providing for a commission to frame
social excuses.

The general run of people have so
little originality. "It would give me
the greatest pleasure to be present atyour luncheon, on the seventy-secon- d
of Decuary, but on that date I am ex-
pecting to leave for Roseburg." "It is
with extreme regret that I must in
form you of my inability to be present
on the eleventeenth of next year, as on
that date 1 am expecting a relative
from the east, and as I have not seen
him for twenty years and his train
will arrive at the very hour named
for your dinner, I cannot come." And
so forth. The relatives and friends
from the east, poor things: are workedto death long before arrival in thla
beautiful, green land of rest. In fact,
did they know how much responsibil-
ity they would have to shoulder, it is
doubtful If they would have the cour-age to start on their long Journey.

Now what I propose is a commis-
sion, committed to invent new andoriginal excuses. Think how delight-
ful it would be to receive a genuinelyplausible excuse for the absence of
someone and better still what a Joy
to be able to give an order for a set
of ready-mad- e excuses for an entireseason excuses warranted to fit any
and every possible occasion! To be sure,
the commission charged with framing
such matters would probably die of
overwork before Its term expired but
there would always be others ready to
take the place. The examination for
such positions would, of necessity, be
purely civil service yes more thancivil suave, urbane, polished. Either
let us have such a commission or let
someone start an excuse card plant.
Printed form: Owing to (reasons va-
ried to suit) it will be (inserted In
own handwriting, either --possible' or
impossible,' or print in the 'possible'

and write In the 'lm' when wanted).Signed: In case the commission in-
itiative does not pass, and no one
starts an excuse factory, how would
it do for us to inaugurate a fashionof Just sending a plain "no," or a
"yes" in response to invitations, there-
by saving much brain fag and laying
up for ourselves many credit marks
on the score of truth?

DIVINITY FUDGE m
pan put

2-- 3 cup water, 3 cups granulated su-
gar and one cup corn sirup. Let cook
until the mixture will make a soft
tall when tested in cold water. Twen-
ty minutes after first saucepan has
been started, into a second one put
H cup of water and one cup granu-
lated sugar and let cook. When this
mixture threads it Is done. This will

very nearly the same time as the
first is in proper condition. When the
first is ready the mixture should be
poured slowly over the whites of S
eggs beaten stiff and beat continually.
When it is well mixed and thick, turn
in slowly the contents of the second
saucepan, still beating it constantly
and stir in a cup of walnuts, chopped.
Turn out on buttered tin and cut
when hard. This sounds fussy, but
If followed carefully, it is delicious.

LAWLER
of the house committee, and Mrs. I
R. McGee is chairman of the enter-
tainment committee.
Heights Club.

The Portland Heights club will pive
a basket picnic Friday evening. De-
cember 29. ' The women tre to prepare
attractive lunch baskets for two, ty-
ing on a blue ribbon If married and
a white if unmarried. The old fash-
ioned basket social Is always much
fun, and the members are looking for-
ward to the event. The social commit-
tee Is: Mrs. Jay Smith, Mrs. A. D.
Charlton and Mrs. J. E. Davidson. Thepatronesses will include: Mrs. Lloyd
Smith, Mrs. Chester V. Dolph, Mrs. L.
C. Gil man and Mrs. Fred H. Page.

An interesting campaign for new
members is being held this week, as
the Initiation fees are suspended until
January 1.
Rex Conant Married at S. F.

San Francisco, Dec. 26. Mrs. Alda
May Dodge, daughter of Millard J.
Laymance of Oakland, and Rex Hitch-in- s

Conant of Portland, were married
yesterday in the Laymance home at
noon. Mra Conant is a graduate .of
Mills college, Oakland.

Mr. Conant is the son of Mr.' and
Mrs. Edward Conant, and is an insur-
ance man. He is a graduate of the
University of California and a mem-
ber of tha Beta Delta Chi fraternity.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Conant left for the south for their
wedding trip. They will make their
home in Portland.
Entertainment at Rockaway.

Through the efforts of Miss Eleanor
Spall and her pupils, the people of
Rockaway. Ore., and nearby towns
were treated to a surprise when they
attended the Christmas tree party at
the school house last Friday night.

Music and Christmas carols were fur-
nished by Miss Spall and pupils, with
old-tim- e songs for the grown ups.

In tbe play room stood an enormous
Christmas tree that C. W. Ross and
Frank P. Miller decorated, loaded withpresents by Mrs. Schrader and MissSpall, and the gifts were distributed
by G. A. Jones acting as Santa Claus.

Games were played by big and little
later in the evening.

land are finding it Increasingly diffi-
cult to secure attendance at funerals.The attendance la difficult to .secure
In the case of well known members,
and when strangers are to be buried a
small committee often represents alarge lodge. Efforts to secure com-
mittees from all the lodges of a large
order works a hardship upon the smalllodges. Men cannot .fford to losehalf a day s time to attend and thebeautiful ritualistic ceremonies thatmost of the fraternities have for ex-
emplification at the grave are too oft-
en hastened through by a small gath-
ering, in which the undertakers and
their assistants form the majority of
those present. The problem is a diffi-
cult one to solve.

Christmas Tree Partners The Loy-
al Order of Moose will go partnerships
with the Knights and Ladies of Secur-
ity in the big Christmas tree in the
hall in the Royal building. The Mooso
will have their social and celebration
tomorrow night, and on Friday nigit
Santa Claus will appear for the bene-
fit of. all the little knights and ladies
Just before he departs for that won-
derful land of toys whence he comes.

Utopia Will Hold rsstiTsLUtopia
Rebekah lodge will give a children's
social Thursday night, December 28, at
Orient I. O. O. F. hall, East Alder and
East Sixth streets. Special efforts
will be made to interest the children.
Members and families are invited to
participate in the Christmas festivi-
ties.

Jtoalor Btoose, Too. Junior Moose
will hold a Christmas festival tonight
at Moose hall. There will be several
surprises, and the governor guarantees
every boy a good time.

Carnahan Succeeds Thorn.
Washington, Dec. 26. Charles G.

Carnahan has been appointed carrieron route No. 1 out of Roseburg. Or.,
to succeed Samuel G. Thorn

Miss Ruth, Fraley, whose
FOR to Eldon Furnish will

an event of Thursday eve-
ning at the First Presbyterian

church, many parties are being given,
j Miss Louise Caswell Invited a group
of Intimate friends of the bride-ele- ct

to her borne In Overton street for
j luncheon today, covers being laid for
I eight. Tomorrow afternoon Miss Mar.
gverite Templeton will give a tea in
her honor.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. P. J. Mann
presided at a most delightful lunch-- I
eon for Miss Fraley. A color scheme
of pink was cleverly carried out In
all the appointments of the affair.
Those circling the board were: Miss
Fraley, Mrs. Jay R. Coffey, Mrs.
Stuart J. Moore, Miss Louise Caswell
Miss Julia Piatt. Miss Myrtle Smith,
Miss Lavelle Young, Miss Margaret
Hawkins. Miss Erma Keithley. Mis
Marguerite Templeton and Miss Ber-nlc- e

Lucas.
For Miss Yoang.

Miss Lavelle Young, whose engage-
ment to Wellington Gilbert of New
Haven, Conn., was recently announced,
will be the reason for a bridge party
planned for tomorrow afternoon Ly
Miss Edith Olds.
Heacock-Sco- tt Nuptials.

An event of much Interest to thtirmany friends is the wedding of Ralph
A. Heacock of Portland to Miss Va-lor- a

Scott of Albany, The ceremony
took place at the home of the groom's
sister, Mrs. II. L. Turney in the Crom-
well apartments. Rev. Homer L. Cox
of the Friends church tied the wed-
ding knot, using the ring ceremony.
The wedding was simple, coining as a
surprise, and only the relatives and a
few ftiends were present. The bride
is a charming girl and a talented mu-
sician. The bridegroom is an army
man, having recently left the service,
bearing several medals for good work.
The couple will.be at home to their
friends at the Windsor apartments,
East Fourteenth and Yamhill.
Kenton Club.

A dance and card party will be
given by the women of the Kenton
club Thursday evening, December 28.
Mra. Jamea A. Barbour la chairman

FRATERNAL NOTES

Double Installation of Officers
Arranged at Masonic Temple.
ZTotabla Masonic GaUiaring. Tomor-to- w

night the Joint session of Port-
land lodge and Washington lodge, A.
F. and A. M., will be held for the pur-
pose of installing officers. A large
gathering of members and visitors is
expected at the Masonic temple. West
Park and Yamhill streets.

The installing officers will b the
fathers of the incoming masters, and
it is expected that Will' Moore of Pen-
dleton, grand master of the Oregon
grand lodge, and other grand lodge of-
ficers will be present. Sheriff Hurl-bu- rt

will install his son, Raymond F.
Hurlburt as master of Washington
lodge and Henry E. Cowgill Sr. will in-
stall his namesake and eon as masterof Portland lodge. There will be short
addresses from various prominent
members and visitors.

I. B. A. Flourishing. Tho TrareleTs'
Benefit association, which was estah- -

llished in this city in November, has
been receiving applications at a rapid
rate and inquiries are comlns in from
traveling men from different parts of
the Pacific coast. The association is
not the same as the Travelers' Pro-
tective association, but is made up ofmany of Its members and has head-
quarters with the T. P. A. at 310 Mor-
gan building. Clyde Evans Is secre-
tary of both organizations. Each mem-
ber will put Into a reserve fund $1 a
year, and the association will add lo
this 2 per cent of all collections. While
not fraternal, in title, the organiza-
tion is being made so In spirit and
practice by raeson of prominent

being among its members
and officers.

A Difficult Problem As In all large
cities, the fraternal orders of Port

v Another wealthy candidate Is Mrs.
Ceorfe Thatcher Guernsey of Indepen- -

v dence, Kan., where she nan been state
. .

' regent for nine years. Mrs. Guernsey
;.! la one of the best known D. A. K.

'.' i -' women in the country and was a can-- f
5: didate for the office of national pre-- iaiding officer, two years ago, when

Mra. Story was reelected.
VyJ A third candidate is Mrs. George C.

Bqulren of Minnesota. It Is thought
. by many that Mrs. Squires is the

, candidate of the administration, as It
Will be - remembered she accompanied
Mrs. Htory on her western trip lastyear.

Mra. Itobert Lansing, wife of Sec-- ,
' retary of State Lansing, Is another

active candidate. She is known to
have a large following. Her mother

,
t at one time was president general of

tha organization.
Thta political situation la of great

Interest to the Oregon Daughters, of
whom there are 3SS affiliated with thechapter of the state. Multnomah

. chapter has 120 members: Willamette,
; Eugene, 60; Salem, 40; Dallas, 12;

The Dalles. 12; Albany, 30. Mrs. Isaac
Lee Patterson, state regent, will at-
tend the national meeting and it Is

, t possible there may be other delegates
v I Jf any Instructions are given the dele-gates they will be given at the state

, meeting to be held In March in Ku-gen- e.

but it Is likely that the lele-caf-

will go unhampered by instruc-tions.
' tBoaatmrg- - Basket Clnb. The ladles

I .. cf the Basket club of Roseburg
a happy event on Monday after-noon, when they were cordially enter-- .

talned by Mrs. D. Houston, at the homo
Of her sister. Mrs. P. M. Mathews, on
East Douglas street. The afternoon

, ,
(

wa .spent with basket weaving, chat-.tln- g

and reading Harold Ben Wright's
"When a Man's a Man." They had

, lust completed "The Kyes of the
.World." By the same author. When
the afternoon neared a conclusion, bas-
kets and reading were laid aside and

. a, delicious luncheon served at a daint-
ily appointed table, attractively cen-
tered with a glowing bouquet of brll- -

llant red carnations. Those present
Included: Mrs. George Kohlhagen.
Mrs. W. IL Fisher, Mrs. Charle Selec-ma- n.

Miss Prances Howell, Mra. Wil-
liam Bell. Mrs. Marie Flint, Mrs. Guy
Black, Mrs. Thomas Wharton, Mrs.
Charles Parrott, Mrs. JVE. nger, Mr.
P. M. Mathews and the bosteas, Mm
Houston.

Albany Club Meets. Delightful In
every way was tha afternoon spent
with Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Cool-ridg- e,

when they entertained the
Wednesday club of Albany. Their
home was beautifully decorated for
the occasion with appropriate trim-
ming, suggesting the Christmas sea-
son. In the dining room was a beauti-
fully decorated Christmas tree, from
which each member received a dainty
present. After a ahort business ses-
sion, needlework and conversation
were the diversions until a late hour,
when delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses, assisted by
Mesdames Fisher and Beeson. Little
Miss Luclle Reynolds entertained a
number of her friends at a Christmas
party along with the older guests.
Each little guest received a large sack
of candy and nuts from the pretty
Christmas tree. Those enjqylng the
afternoon were the Mesdames Fisher,
Beeson. Miller, Cox, Monroe, Huston.
Cook, Barnes. Moreland, Allen, Rey-
nolds, Coolrldge, Conser. Gefeke. Cus-
ter, Smith and Lucile Reynolds, Edna
Fisher, John Conser, Donald Moreland,
Russel Smith,

Astoria Musical Club. The Friday
Musical club of Astoria, met with Mrv
Julien Coblentz. The Russian compos-
ers studied were Mussorgsky and
Cesar Oil. and the program was under
the leadership of MIbs Faye Ball. The
numbers were as follows:

riano, "Mediation" (Mussorgsky),
MUs Madge Fulton; song, "Chanso
dEnfanf (Mussorgsky). Mrs. A. A.
Finch; paper, the opera "Boris Codu.i-off,- "

Miss Anna Campbell; piano. Prel-
ude in at (Cul). Miss Mildred
Smith; song. "A Peasant Cradle Song"
(Mussorgsky), Miss Gayle Roberts;
paper, "Composers for the Day," Mrs.
C. R. Hlgglna; song, "Morning" (Rach-malnoff- ),

Mrs. C. L. Houston; piano,
fa) "Albumleaf (Cul), (b) "Media-
tion" (Mussorgsky), Mrs. J. S. Del-ling-

Two Tschalkowsky numbers
were also given: Piano, "Chanson
Triste." Mrs. C. R. Higgins. and duet.
"Pathetlque Symphony," Miss Faye
Balr and Miss Madge Fulton.

Trinity Presbyterian Entertainment.
Something unusual was the enter-

tainment given at Trinity Presbyterian
church Friday evening. Beside thfl
usual Christmas songs and recitations,'
was a beautiful pantomime by a yoang
ladies' class, a wreath drill by the in-

termediate class of girls, which was
very nice indeed. A "Mother Goose-- '

playlet by a number of the children
was well rendered. Every child and
teacher was presented with a nice lit-

tle basket of candy and nuts from a
large Ferris wheel by Santa Claus
himself. The wheel was beautifully
decorated in evergreen and tinsel, and
was a thing of beauty. An effort wl'l
be made to take the wheel to the Pres-
byterian Chinese mission for next Fri-
day night.

R.US3BLL.
You have only to see the poor help-

less turkeys being fattened for the
holiday dinners to learn the lesson of
fattening. Young and pretty girls pen
themselves up and feed. They can ex-
pect nothing more nor less than what
the poor turkeys get.

What Is the use of desiring a fine,
clear complexion if you will not con-
sider it sufficiently when your eyes
rest upon candles, pastry and drink?
All pimples and facial eruptions are
the effects of the stomach and blood.
You know when you fill your stomach
with rich candles that all that rich
sweetness causes acid In the stomach.
You know that white flour made Into
rich paste is indigestible and you
know that liquor Is overheating to the
blood. Yet you will not pull yourself
together and say "No" to those dan-
gerous thinss when they are set be-
fore you. It is but a mind weakness
and the women and fools who give in
to temptations of the table confess a
lack of ordinary common sense.

You spend hours reading about help-
ful health and beauty suggestions.
You spend more hours writing for for-
mulas and plans of exercise and diet.
It is all time wasted if you place them
before you and say, "Oh, well, I will
begin tomorrow"; that tomorrow never
comes. The flesh continues to accumu-
late, the pimples grow thicker and the
Indigestion grows more Intense, untilyou are upon a sick bed and It Is only
by force, which costs a doctor's fee.
that you are brought back to normal
again.

I would advise all girls and women
who desire to be healthy and charm-
ing to encourage those desires until
their minds are so firmly set thatthere can be no changing, before they
waste their time and the time of busy
people who are studying and provingexperiments in order to help them.

A weak and vacillating mind gets
9
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Holsum Loaf 2
to get stale but
when there is any
it does make such
delicious dressing.

JLogGabin'
Baking CoJ

If you are
interested

in purity first

BAK(NG
POWDER

is what you
should always
use.
There are many
other reasons
why but try a
can and see for
yourself.

Ask

Your

Grocer

General Housecleaning
W offer a nw nervlre. We ran

clean yotir whole hnuan from attic
to basement in one lay. Ket u
furnlah detail and reference".

Xxpart Window Claanara,
Hanry Bldr. Main 6327.

AMUSEMENTS

BAKER srszu
Alwara a lhw of Quality.

rsz roruLAs aloazak mmi
UatlM Wadaaadar and Saturday.

Tonight All waek
Tba topart Snl Ifoantala Rmaaea

The Trail ofthe

LonesomePine
Dramatlttd from tlw Notad Novel.

Woodnrfol may and Prodaetton.
KTenlnB. 25c. WV, 73r: Matin. 26e KOr;

Tonight aod Wednesday Matlooa, ail
beata 25c.

TO DAT
TKZ AOS I AT 'wmor axAsojr "

The Mlmatnra Rente; Uayo andTally; Parke Conway; OlM.
touuf at April, Orpbeum Trarrlfeoakly; Concert Orcheatra.

KVf44 tjAu .TAntrr.

PANTAGES
MATINEE DAILY, 2i30 ;

Tka Xaatar ef IfyaUry
HAEDZEM

Xiaa f Haadsuffa I
lotruducinf ih Latent aod

Orvateat Kenaetl'ma
OTHZB BIO ACT

Boies and kif reserved hr phone.
Curtain 2:30, 7 and V.

LYRIC Musical Stock
4 th and Stark

A l the Theatres
AMUSEMENTS

BAKER Sixth, Broadway aod Morrison.
lrinutlc stork, Alcasar Player, in "Tue
Trail of tbe Loueaome l'lne," 8:ao p. m.

BROADWAY Hrnadwa at Stark. l'hoto-lI.r-

Lola Weber's product L.u.
WiTea-- ' (UolTcraali. featuring Mi Webtr,
Mary MacLaren, 1'hilllpt Small. Broadway
Symphony orchestra, lit ni. to 11 p. m.

COLl'MBIA Sixth oetwreti Washington aod
Stark, pbotoplnys. Uonglas PatruaDka in
tbe "Matrlmantac." (Irmugue KUie Art)
Colombia hirer highway scenic. SpanUb
eoatum aceoif. Florence Boae faahion film.
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

GLOBE Washington at Elerrntb. Psoto-plar- a.

"The Green Cloak'" (Klelne). fea-
turing Irene t'enwlrk. Comedy and resl
lift. 1 p. in. to 11 p. m.

HKILIG (See Orpheum).
HI PHODROMIC Brotidwaj at Yamhill. ande-rille- .

lit' a Ullli. tb ludj Ueronlea.
Kccoud episode of tbe Pa the aerial, "Pearl
of tbe Army." 1:15 p. m. to 11 p. m.

LYKIC r'otirtb at ritark. Musical comedy,
"Three of a Klucl." Added attraction.The Four Sooa, Scaudinartau co media as. 2

. in. aud 7 p. ra.
MAJK8TIC Washington at Para. Photo-pUy- a,

"Whom the- - tloda Deatroj" (Vlta-Krap- b).

featuring Alice Joyce. Comedy.
Oregon Journal-Fatb- e News Weekly.

Olll'llKLM Broadway at Taylor. - VlTlan
and (JclM'vlere Toltiu In "lhe Age of Uea-an.- "

Koony and iieut. noTelty comedian.
On-bes- t m, 2 u. in. aud 8 u. m. Curtain 2.M)
p. m., tt:H0 p. m.

PA NT AUKS Broadway at Alder. VauderlUo.
"The Great Hurdeeu." Photoplay, ninth epl-ao- de

of "Laaa wf I.umberlands" tlJutua.)
f.arturing Helen ilolmea. 2:30. 7. 8.

PKOPl.fcS Park at Alder. Photoplays. "Miss
Jackie of tbe Nary" (Mutual), featuring
Margarita Fischer. Black Diamond com-
edy, "A Villainous Pursuit" (Paramount).
II i. m. to 11 p, in.

STAR Washington at Park. Photoplay.
Clara Kimball Yoang In "Common Law"
(.Selznlck-Youug- Norman Psrrtsu la popu-
lar songs. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

STRAND Park at ft'.ark. Vaudeville. Fut-
ure. mt)le Michel. finder. Photoplay,
"The Right to Be Happy'T (Bluebird). 1
p. m. to 11 p. m.

ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Roars 8
to 6 week days; a to 0 Sundays. Free aft-
ernoon of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Hardeen as Amazing as Ever.
leg-iro- and other

HANDCUFFS, of the
have no terrors for

Hardeen, "King of Handcuffs," at the
Pantages, this week. He slips out of
chains, and straightjackets as easy
as out of a dress shirt. Whether any
in the audience yesterday expected
enlightenment on Hardeen's methods
to be of possible future value, would
be hard to say, but suffice it to say,
that all of the capacity audiences
were amused and amazed.

John T. Doyle and Marlon Wlllard-Doyl- e

present an excellent sketch,
with F. Cummlngs. "The Danger
Line" is their thriller, depicting an
election eve incident in which a
wealthy capitalist commits murder.

The Osakl Japs render gymnastics
and gaiety, in a novel manner. Sprltely
and dashing Is the slngtng-dancing-jestl-

act of Wood, Melville and
Phillips.

Joe Howard is here again with all
of his old-tim- e spontaneous merri-
ment. Banjos and voices are the
specialty of George F. Howard, Ross
and Miss Kitty. Blending or nar-inon- ey

is wonderfully performed by
them. Helen Holmes, "A Lass of the
Lumberlands," is in the ninth epi-

sode of her adventures.

Serial Has Serious Message. .

Guy W. McConnell believes that, the
serial film version of his story, "Pearl
of the Army." will demonstrate some
of the steps that this country must
take if It intends to continue uphold-
ing the Monroe doctrine. The border
mobilisation convinced Mr. McConnell
that in spite of the widespread pre-
paredness propaganda the United
States was far from ready to meet a
serious crisis. Through the excltlns
and mysterious incidents of the new
Pathe serial there runs a serious mes-
sage and that is, "America for the
Americans."

FERSONAL MENTION

Pendleton People Here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers, Mr. and

Mrs. S. R. Thompson and the Misses
L. Rogers and Thelma Thompson com-
prise a Pendleton party at the Port-
land.

A. N. Moore, Raipn D. Moores and
Kenneth A. Moores are Salem visitors
at the Oregon.

Fred Watson is registered at the
Washington from Seattle.

W. Lair Thompson of Lakeview,
member of the state senate, is at the
Imperial.

G. H. Young of Bend, is at the
Perkins.

George A. Beavis of The Dalles, is
at the Cornelius.

J. R. Rlckert of Medford, is at the
Carlton.

,E. K. Jones is a Coos Bay visitor
at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Wann of
Hillsboro. are guests at the Perkins.

Dr. and Mrs. George H. Hasinger
of Kansas City, are at the Imperial.

Mrs. Joseph McCabe afld Miss Mc-Ca-

of Providence, R. I., are guests
at the Portland. v

C. G. Hemenway is registered at
the Carlton from Eugene.

Rev. U. S. Crowder of Wasco, Is
at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hailing are guests
at the Cornelius.

George A. Briscoe Is an Ashland
visitor at the Portland.

Thomas L. Bright of The Dalles,
is at the Perkins.

J. O. Hamilton Is a Grants Pass
arrival at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Neumann of The
Dalles, are at the Washington.

R. C. Cloupek is a Pendleton visitorat the Imperial.
John R. Beegle of Ketchikan, Alaska,

Is at the Oregon.
N. E. Crow ia registered at theMultnomah from Heppner. .

W. a. Carroll of The Dalles, is atthe Cornelius.
J. Percy Wells of Jacksonville, Isa guest at the Portland.
Hardeen. handcuff expert playing atPantages, is at the Imperial. He bailffrom Flatbush, L. I.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 'A. McGuIre of

Walla Walla, are at the Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dolde of Phoe-

nix. Aria, are at the Portland.
A. L. Dark Is a Knappton arrival

at the Multnomah.
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Robinson ofCamas, are guests at the Oregon.
F. J. Hart Is a Centralia visitor atthe Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Miller r

Lancaster, Pa ars guests at the Mult-
nomah. - - ;

?&&Bw,.i' Intlonsv.-- ; Klumpp's
ft: Washington si. . (Adv.)

Very Low Round Trip

New Year's Fares
to all

California and Oregon

V Be Fair to, Yourself.
'question of health and beauty

THE with yourself. You may
, for physical attractiveness

... . and waste good moments In dangerous
.envying of others who enjoy life,

- ? Ileal th and happiness.
' Tou may read many of the hun-
dreds of books and special articles per-
taining to the cultivation and preser-
vation of health and long life. You
may write letters asking for advice

, And receive it, given with the author- -
- Jty of research, study and practical

y: experience, but it rests entirely with
yourself whether or not you benefit
toy what you start to learn.

. It la natural and commendable to
desire to be charming and compan-- .
tonable to others. It is every woman's

, duty to herself and to those with
'. Whom she Is associated to keep her- -'

elf healthy, clean and attractive; in
', it there is nothing to be condemned,

- nothing that is reprehensible, nor con- -
-- lrary to purity and religious faith.

' Your condition is largely a personal
v affair of your own and cannot be ac-

complished by mere wishing. Reading
'of things that beautify and benefit

r does not make one beautiful nor bet-
ter. Writing for advice does not im- -

- rprove you, unless you act promptly
. . and conscientiously upon the advice

and patiently persist in your efforts
until success and satisfaction repay
srour work. The girl who asks for a
formula for reducing her overabun-dan- t

flesh wastes time In seeking ad-.'Tl-

If she does not resist the desire
for liquids and sweets, but prefers to
He around the rooms rather than ex- -.

erclse. Such a girl condemns herself
. to Oblivion. She cannot blame anyone

but .herself. Her only hope in life isfirmness in carrying out directions
for reducing flesh.
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Great Reductions

Annual
Clearance

Ill
25 Per Cent Off on Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware

15 Per Cent Off on
DIAMONDS

San Francisco and back
$42.50 Los Angeles and return"

San Francisco, the most cosmopoli-
tan city in America, extends an in-

vitation to all to celebrate with her
the coming of the New Year.

At Pasadena on New Year's day
will be held the 28th annual Tourna-
ment of Roses. The big floral parade
in the morning and in the1' afternoon
a special feature, the football game
between the University of Oregon and
the University of Pennsylvania.

Southern California oranges arc
ripe and winter flowers are in bloom.
Tennis courts and golf links are found
everywhere. All in all here is a good
opportunity for a delightful two
weeks' vacation.

And the Cost is Low.

.Tickets on Sale to
CALIFORNIA

Dec. 26-27-- 28

Return limit Jan. 15.

Between all points in Oregon
Dec. 30-3- 1, Jan. 1st
Return limit Jan. 3d.

City. Ticket Office, 6th and Oak'
John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

LINES

I have a very fine assort-
ment of some of the best

makes in

Silverware
and Jewelry

Contract Goods Excepted

Secure Tickets
Now

Clarence Eddy
Famous Organist,

in grand recital
Tuesday, Jan. 2, 9,7

Columbia
Box Office Now Open.

Mo Solomon
V'. I

1

Mitt
"HMIl

i,,. uiiijiiJiumi

331 Morrison Street
- Opposite Portland Hotel

TONIGHT
TRYOUTS

A amateur aod Professional
j . io Tiuu Biit raw wttJT

1


